
Tint-Ayd® FC colorants are pigment dispersions formulated 
specifically for use in waterborne coatings for food contact.  
These colorants can also be used in general industrial coatings.  
The nonvolatile components are cleared under CFR Title 21, 
175.300 for food contact applications.

Key Benefits

Tint-Ayd® FC colorants are stable, free- flowing, easy- to- use 
pigment concentrates designed for tinting and full pigmentation 
applications.  While designed for food contact coatings, the Tint-
Ayd® FC colorants can be used to tint other waterborne coatings.

These colorants are based on a proprietary dispersing resin.  The 
colorants are formulated to be thixotropic to resist pigment settling 
and syneresis.

Applications 

The Tint-Ayd® FC colorants are formulated for use in most aqueous 
industrial coatings including, but not limited to, container coatings, 
food wrap, and coatings for food packaging plants.

Properties

The Tint-Ayd® FC colorants may be used for both tinting and 
full pigmentation of waterborne coatings with a pH of neutral or 
higher. Normal use levels for tinting is up to 5%.  For deep tone 
and masstone colors, colorants levels up to 12.5% (or 16 ounces of 
colorant per gallon) are typically used.

The Tint-Ayd® FC colorants are formulated with water and propylene 
glycol.  VOC levels range between about 400 and 800 g/l VOC.

 

Technologies
TINT-AYD®  FC 

Compatibility

Tint-Ayd® FC colorants are compatible with a wide variety of water 
reducible and emulsion coating systems such acrylic, polyurethane 
(PUD) dispersion, vinyl acrylic, water- reducible acrylic, vinyl 
acetate, water- reducible alkyd, styrene butadiene, water- reducible 
polyester, epoxy, and water- reducible epoxy.  Thorough testing is 
recommended before commercialization of any coatings that are 
tinted with the Tint-Ayd® FC colorants.

Shelf Life  

Proper handling is essential to maintain good quality.  It is 
recommended that the colorants be mixed prior to use.  Containers 
should be tightly sealed when not in use.  Repacking the colorant 
into a smaller container should be considered if the colorant level 
in the container is less than 20% of the original amount and will be 
stored for a extended period of time.

Shelf life on the Tint-Ayd® FC colorants is 4 years from the date of 
manufacture in unopened containers. 
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This information and all further technical advice is based on our present knowledge and experience. However, it implies no liability or other legal responsibility on our part, 
including with regard to existing third party intellectual property rights, especially patent rights. In particular, no warranty, whether express or implied, or guarantee of product 
properties in the legal sense is intended or implied. We reserve the right to make any changes according to technological progress or further developments. The customer is 
not released from the obligation to conduct careful inspection and testing of incoming goods. Performance of the product described herein should be verified by testing, which 
should be carried out only by qualified experts in the sole responsibility of a customer. Reference to trade names used by other companies is neither a recommendation, nor 
does it imply that similar products could not be used.

TINT-AYD® FC TECHNICAL DATA

Product 
Code

Description  CI Name
 %Pigment

 %Non-
Volatiles

 %Volatiles Specific 
Gravity

VOC a Pigment
Lightfastness 

Pigment
Resistance 

X Wt. X Vol. X Wt. X Vol. X Wt. X Vol. g/L Mass Tint Acid Alkali

FC 4003 Rutile Titanium Dioxide White 6 65.0 30.0 5.0 9.6 30.0 60.0 2.06 575 N N N N

FC 4226 Phthalo Blue (Red Shade) Blue 15:2 30.0 67.5 2.5 1.8 67.5 77.8 1.16 395 N N N N

FC 4318 Tinting Black Black 7 20.0 77.0 3.0 3.3 77.0 86.0 1.16 791 N N N N

FC 4703 Phthalo Green (Blue Shade) Green 7 30.0 65.0 5.0 5.7 65.0 77.2 1.20 443 N N N N
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Lightfastness and Resistance Key
N no bleed / discoloration * no Florida data, only Fadeometer
S slight ** no data
A appreciable

Lightfastness and Resistance information is provided for guidance purposes only.
Source: NPIRI Raw Materials Data Handbook Volume 4 (Copyright © 2000)

a  Typical values based on ASTM 6886


